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3 Extends.
4 To run against (past tense).
5 Sea food.
6 To.
7 Musical instruments.
8 Periods of time.
9 Yale.

10 Accomplish.
12 Put in tune. .
14 Some oiie else (pi.)
17 Recuperate.
19 To ’-rush in on.
21 The first garden.
23 By some means.
25. Indians trees. '

27 Citizens of Rome.
29 Covering.
31 To tear.
32 Baby bear.
36 Urgent.
36 Areas away from the ocean.
37 Harassed.
38 Thin.
40 Between two hills.
41 Foods.
42 Bolshevists.
44 Desire to drink.
45 Joints in legs.
48 A game.
49 To vex.
52 Where lumber conies from.
53 Stratagem.
56 Skill.
58 Male sheep.
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Statesville Daily. f
In the discussion of the bill to repeal

the primary election law. which failed,
some of the legislators intimated that
the newspapers favored the law because
they found it profitable to their business
—received much gain by printing mat-
ter for candidates. This was notably
true of Representative Connor, of Wil-
son county, who should be big enough
to know better but who advertised the
fact that he is willing to impute self-
interest to those who don’t agree with
him, which isn't evidence of breadth, to
put it ipildly. Mr. Connor complained
that in the campaign period he has been
unable

-

to get a notice in the papers as
long as bis finger without paying for
it.

In the first place it is questionable if
the revenue received by the. newspapers
from this source is sufficient to influence
the views of one given .to considering the
box office receipts as a matter of policy,
if there are such newspapers—a fact by
no means established. The largest ben-
eficiaries. probably, are the dailies of
wide circulation, and they spend much
more than they receive in collecting and
printing primary returns. The primary,
therefore, costs the larges papers, more
than it brings in. Furthermore Repre-
sentative Connor should know, if he knew
what he was talking about, that the prac-
t ce of newspapers charging for printing
campaign material is not related to the
primary and wouldn’t be abandoned if
the primary was abolished. In the old
days, when every newspaper was by cus-
tom a party organ, it was also by cus-
tom a party pack-horse during the cam-
paign. The newspaper was expected to
print, and did print, during toe cam-
paign, boosts for the party not only but

for each-and every individual candidate.
The average newspaper’# columns were
filled, for months prior to the election,
with political matter.. .That was the
paper's job, for that It was supposed to
exist. Its space ' was free for party
purposes generally and each candidate
expected individual boosts. The news-
paper could Worry about the expense of
operation. That was ijot the concern
of the politicians.

Came «¦ day when the newspaper peo-
ple began to use ordinary business 'sense.
When they got down to brass tacks they
were unable to figure out why they should
furnish all the pnblicity for the party
and the individual candidates at their
own expense.', Thereupon l charging ad-
vertising rates for political boosts was
adopted. The newspaper can, and most
of them do, still advocate party success
in some degree; and in some instances
they champion a particular candidate be-

, cause they consider him the best man.
But their columns are no longer open

I for all sorts of political junk without
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•‘Tender the ———" is one of Rmlyard Kipling's famous works. The miss-
ing word is found is found in 25 vertical. Literary folks ought to discover it with-
out looking up the definition.

It’s a sight worth seeing—-
those hundreds of efficient and
contented Workers in the World’s largest
and most modern Baking Powder Fac-
tories, dressed in white aprons, doves
and caps-*-living emblems ofcleanliness.
Never touched by human hands

CALUMET
tax WORLD'S GREATEST

BAKING POWDER
is produced and packed in
various departments whose floors
are spotless whose walls are dotted

' with countless windows through which
fresh air and real sunlight flow.Think
of these things when vou: buy and use
Calumet and you wilT'hevej wonder
why it is the

every
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40Kinds ofPain
’ *¦ There are countless pain* tlhe chest as soon as a chest cold

1 which one' can .wip—stop them Starts. Don’t suffer, don’t take
I in a moment. The pains allied risks. And don’t be forced to
1 A h> rheumatism, to so re nee s, wait for relief. Keep St JacobsI W 4mw huneness and chest colds. Oil on hand.
I Y Tt7 Millions of people have done Nature will-deal with the
LwAANKJ *is- 65 years/by rub- cause of the trouble. Or per-

- fctoff Wlth St Jacobs OiL They haps other helps may be neces-
VAjikhave saved eons of suffering. It sary. But the first thing is to

folly not to do this the mo- get relief. Stop the pain.
a pain appears. Some may suggest other ways

N£e»M|H St Jacobs Oil acts m two to do this. But St. Jacobs Oil

NAirritation which relieves count- jt for-65 years. You can rely on
, VSYtes pains. Then it brings the it—your druggist guarantees itI V.uflWpoa to the surface to relieve Let this time-tested way drawI congestion which causes out the pain at once. Get it be-L

Kub it on the sore smjt when- ready. You may in that way
ever a pain appears. Rob it on save miay unhappy hours.

Mkannistlsiu Mwai tmmmam Lnwhspi Wnrwuso Chest Colda
*.i : . [ • * /r y -
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|The Penny Ads Get RMitta-'Tix Them.
v
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NBA Service Writer

WASHINGTON The farmer
haa been framed again, in

kw the opinion of Senator Ar-

thur Capper. •*

Two-dollar wheat did it. Wheat

at 12 a bushel, Capper thinks, wa*
largely responsible for the brake*
being applied to proposed agrlcul--
tural relief measures, pending in
Congress.
t The result was the failure of

Congress to enact the recommen-
, dations of the president's agTlctjF .

tural commission, by which the.

administration's pledge to agri-

culture r was .to . have been ' re-
deemed, f

Interests hostile to farm relief.
Capper charges, with $2 wheat as

a club, hammered home the idea ,
that there was not and never had
been a real farm problem justify-

ing the overhauling of the machin-
ery of farm marketing.

. ... . » • •

44 A CfcORDING to these claim-
j\anti." says

,
Capper, “the

farmer is now a Croesus,
luxuriating in the golden stream

of $2 wheat.
i "But this it not a true picture.

"Speculators and gamblers, not

the wheat growers, reaped this
Chicago wheat pit harvest

"The facts arc that .last year's

wheat crop brought the wheat
farmer between $1 and $1.25, and

not the $2 he is now credited with

getting.
"To be sure. $1 25 wheat, and

an unprecedentedly large yield per
acre, made last year s crop the
most profitable since the war.

"But the farmer sold his Wbcdt
i

«4tvo test hulk of It—before Nov.'
and when wheat spared t* $1

'ln .Chicago, (he farmer who had
plowed, planted and harvested the
grain had none of it to sell.

"Price increase* between elec-
tion and the new yea s were *uch
that the farmer, . according to
Julius Barnes, merchant exporter,
lost just about $400,000,000 by his
early selling.

"The consumer of bread willpay
this $400,000,000. But the farmer
didn't get- it."

• • •
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/'l ENERAL ISAAC SHER-
It WOOD, who retires from

, Congress March 4at the age

of- 99, treasures aa one of the
mementoes of his later daya in
Washington a large • crowned,

broad-brimmed hat given to hims by the late Julius Kahn, former
chairman of the military affairs
committee, whose wife l)as just
been chosen by California voter*
to fill his seat is the next Con-
gresa.

"just before Kahn took his last
departure from Washington,"

says Sherwood, "I met him in the

corridor. He had on a peculiar
hat. 1 said:

•• -I’ve been looking for tlpat
kind of a hat in Washington, but
couldn't find one.’

"Kahn pulled off hia hat and
said: 'Try It on.' When I did ao .
he said: 'lt's Just your size. Your

thinking apparatus and mins ar*
the same. I'm going to glvn yofi

that hat, with my compliroenta.
and I hope you will wear ll.'

I still wearing that hat/*
says Sherwood. ‘Bg any trlb ite t«

Kahn."

35 Accident. ...

30 Small fur-bearing-animal.
43 Labor organization.
44 Beverage.
46 Commerce.
47 Killed.
48 To sing.
50 To coast (past tense).

151 Automobile license plate,

j52 One who thinks.
. 54 Pounds (nbbr.).

51 Closer.
57 An Evergreen shrub.
59 To speak to.
60 Attempted.
61 To put to proof.
62 To appear.

VERTICAL.
1 Article of clothing.
2 To do.

HORIZONTAL.
1 Pertaining to the air.
6 You(Biblieal).

11 Blackish. -

13 That which holds the oar.
15 Fur-bearing animals.
16 Ghost.
17 Decay.
18 Ancient Persian viceroys.

20 Hasten.
22 Lat'ge birds.
24 Approaches.
25 Document.
26 Spanish gentleman.
28 Free.
20 To vSait on.
30 Vibratory motion.
32. Appointed.
33 To give forth. .

34 F^treatjfl.

Post and Flagg's Cotton Letter.
New York, March 9.—The market to-

day was rather dull, as both the trade
and the speculative element are evident-
ly awaiting weather developments in
Texas, which, due to the continued
drought are becoming more serious daily.
Advices from various sources predicting
rains in the southwest’ had an unsettling
effect on the market in the afternoon
and prices eased off somewhat.

Spot advices, however" remain as
bullish as ever. Exports are keeping up
and dry goods news becoming more cheer-
ful, showing nn increasing demand for
print cloths particularly. As long as
trade conditions remain as they are no

real depreciattion of values is expected
and advantage should be taken of any

dips that occur due to a weak-
ened technical condition of the market.
Sentiment as a whole remains bullish,

Cod Liver Oil In
Sugar Coated Tablets

For Puny Kids
Forget the nasty tasting, stomach up-

setting cod liver oil and give the thin,
puny, underdeveloped children McCoy’s
Cod Liver Oil Compound Tablets if you
want to give them ! a good appetite and
put pounds of good, healthy flesh on their
bones. *. fej .

Doctors know all about them ahd ; so
does the! Pearl Drag Company and all
good pharmacists ail over America, fdr
they are in great demand, because they
are not laggards but show results in a |
few de#s. i: - '

They «re not expensive either—6o
. tabletn~6o eentß find children take them
like candy. U;

| A very sickly child, age 9, gained 12
. pounds In seven months and is strong

; and be»jtby.
,| One skinny wdman gained 9 pounds
lin 24 days.

"Be afire to get McCoy’s, the original
\ and genuine Cod Liver Oil Compound

although, as has been said before, many
nre on the fence waiting to jump either
way as weather conditions warrant.

POST AND FLAGG. ,

Publishing Financial Statements.
Publishers' Auxiliary..

In another column of this paper is C*e
account of controversies in Idaho and
Michigan over the publication of itemised
financial statements by school boards.
Publishers in other states, no doubt, are
experiencing the same indifference on the

. part of school boards and other public
officials to existing laws regarding such
publication and the action taken in these
two, cases should encourage them to sim-
ilar activity.

While the editor who insist*1 upon pub-
lication of itemised statements may feel
that he is laying himself open to sus-
picion of aelf-inferest, he need not. "He
does not usually make aDy great profit
from, them and in insisting upon their
publication .he is performing a service for
the people of his community. They as
taxpayers hhve a right toknow how pub-
lic money is spent, who it, how
much fie receives and what he receives it
for. There is safety for public funds in
a published account of expenditures and
receipts and the people of a community
have tbs right to dema'nd through their
newspaper that the law providing for
such publication shall be complied with.

, 1 ' = ¦* 1
Senators From North Carolina Will Hold

»L' H,«*> Committee Job*.
Washington, March 7.—Senator Sim-

mofis continues ranking Democrat on the
finance committee, under 'an; assignment

i of place* just made PuMie.. He & also 6n
Commerce, Itrlgatip* and reclama-

tion bodies. H*n«ror (Jverm*n, who is on
; the appropriations committee, heads the
; Democrats on JBhileW and Judiciary.
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arrivals almost daily. All widths. All rises.
* seection. Naw , ,
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money and without price. Some of the
\ politicians have never forgiven the news-

i papers for the change of rule. Evi-
-1 dently Mr. Connor is sore about it. But
| it wouldn’t help him in that respect if

the primary -was abolished. There was
much publicity matter in the old conren-1

! tion days and would be again if the con-
vention was re-established, as it will not
be. But the daya of free and unlimited
newspaper publicity campaign mn-|

j terial are gone forever.

I «rs the
| t fttrtax HarriWD,. y*

Getting Too Fat?
Try This—Reduce

People who don’t grow too fat are the.
fortunate exception. Bat if yon find
the fat-jjiceumulatlng or already enmber-
Uome. -pdu will be wise to follow this
| suggest!An, which is endorsed by thou-

j sands of Aik your
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